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Abstract Recent basaltic-andesite lavas from Merapi

volcano contain abundant and varied igneous inclusions

suggesting a complex sub-volcanic magmatic system for

Merapi volcano. In order to better understand the processes

occurring beneath Merapi, we have studied this suite of

inclusions by petrography, geochemistry and geobaromet-

ric calculations. The inclusions may be classified into four

main suites: (1) highly crystalline basaltic-andesite

inclusions, (2) co-magmatic enclaves, (3) plutonic crys-

talline inclusions and (4) amphibole megacrysts. Highly

crystalline basaltic-andesite inclusions and co-magmatic

enclaves typically display liquid–liquid relationships with

their host rocks, indicating mixing and mingling of distinct

magmas. Co-magmatic enclaves are basaltic in composi-

tion and occasionally display chilled margins, whereas

highly crystalline basaltic-andesite inclusions usually lack

chilling. Plutonic inclusions have variable grain sizes and

occasionally possess crystal layering with a spectrum of

compositions spanning from gabbro to diorite. Plagioclase,

pyroxene and amphibole are the dominant phases present

in both the inclusions and the host lavas. Mineral compo-

sitions of the inclusions largely overlap with compositions

of minerals in recent and historic basaltic-andesites and the

enclaves they contain, indicating a cognate or ‘antelithic’

nature for most of the plutonic inclusions. Many of the

plutonic inclusions plot together with the host basaltic-

andesites along fractional crystallisation trends from

parental basalt to andesite compositions. Results for min-

eral geobarometry on the inclusions suggest a crystallisa-

tion history for the plutonic inclusions and the recent and

historic Merapi magmas that spans the full depth of the

crust, indicating a multi-chamber magma system with high

amounts of semi-molten crystalline mush. There, crystal-

lisation, crystal accumulation, magma mixing and mafic

recharge take place. Comparison of the barometric results

with whole rock Sr, Nd, and Pb isotope data for the

inclusions suggests input of crustal material as magma

ascends from depth, with a significant late addition of

sedimentary material from the uppermost crust. The type of

multi-chamber plumbing system envisaged contains large

portions of crystal mush and provides ample opportunity to

recycle the magmatic crystalline roots as well as interact

with the surrounding host lithologies.
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Introduction

In subduction zone settings, primary mafic magma is

generated in the mantle wedge (Davies and Stevenson

1992; Sisson and Bronto 1998). Modification of primary

melts on ascent occurs by numerous processes, most

importantly (fractional) crystallisation and crustal con-

tamination, but is further modified by magma mixing and

degassing (e.g. Bowen 1928; DePaolo 1981; Gill 1981;

Grove and Kinzler 1986; Hildreth and Moorbath 1988;

Rogers and Hawkesworth 1989; Davidson and Tepley

1997; Annen et al. 2006). Such processes can sometimes

be identified in the resulting whole rock geochemistry of

erupted magmas; however, the details of these processes

are often difficult to discern (e.g. Chadwick et al. 2007;

Price et al. 2007, 2010). Igneous inclusions and individ-

ual megacrysts hosted in lavas provide a means of

investigating varied crystallisation environments and/or

processes, as they may preserve distinct and subtle

records of crystallisation during ascent (Grove et al.

1988; Renzulli and Santi 1997; Burt et al. 1998; Dungan

and Davidson 2004). Crystalline plutonic inclusions in

arc magmas have been identified in numerous studies as

fractionation residues reflecting crustal solidification

processes (e.g. Beard and Borgia 1989; Heliker 1995;

Costa et al. 2002). Megacrysts may be high-pressure

phases that can be related to their host magma (co-

genetic), or incorporated fragments of older coarsely

crystalline zones (i.e. antecrysts, Davidson et al. 2007)

from over a range of pressure and temperature conditions

that merely happen to erupt with the host lavas (e.g.

Irving 1974; Irving and Frey 1984; Bodinier et al. 1987;

Burt et al. 1998). Thus, co-eruptive igneous inclusions

may preserve distinct records of magma differentiation

processes and therefore complement host magma whole

rock geochemistry.

Merapi volcano on Java, Indonesia, has been subjected

to numerous studies in recent years (e.g. Newhall et al.

2000; Gertisser et al. 2012) in an effort to better understand

the volcanic system and to reduce risk vulnerability. This is

especially relevant given its proximity to the major popu-

lation centre Yogyakarta (*3.5 million inhabitants), which

is located *25 km South of Merapi’s summit. However,

the physical and chemical characteristics of the magmatic

system that feed the volcano remain incompletely under-

stood. We have analysed an extensive suite of igneous

inclusions in order to investigate the processes occurring

beneath Merapi volcano in more detail. Petrography, geo-

chemistry and geobarometric calculations were utilised to

assist in unravelling the petrogenetic history of recent

Merapi basaltic-andesites and their inclusions and thus to

gain insight into the architecture of the magmatic plumbing

system feeding the volcano.

Geological setting

Merapi is a large Quaternary strato-volcano (2,930 m.a.s.l.)

currently characterised by periods of active dome growth

and intermittent explosive events. The Merapi complex is

situated on the active volcanic front of the Sunda arc,

which is the result of the northward subduction of the

continuous Indo-Australian Plate beneath Eurasia (Hamil-

ton 1979; Jarrard 1986; Simkin and Siebert 1994; Treg-

oning et al. 1994; Bird 2003). The active Holocene arc in

East to Central Java is bound to the south by the Southern

Mountains Zone, remnants of the earlier Eocene to Mio-

cene volcanic arc, and to the north by the Kendeng and

Rembang Zones (Smyth et al. 2005). The most northerly

Rembang zone represents accreted crustal slivers joined up

in the Cretaceous. The Kendeng Zone is the main Cenozoic

depocentre for the region (Smyth et al. 2005), and is

thought to contain between 8 (de Genevraye and Samuel

1972) and 11 km (Untung and Sato 1978) of sediment.

This sediment overlies a basement of uncertain composi-

tion, generally considered as ‘immature arc crust’, which

extends up to 25 km below the surface (van Bemmelen

1949; Curray et al. 1977; Hamilton 1979; Jarrard 1986).

This type of basement is also thought to make up the crust

in the area below and immediately to the south of Merapi.

There, surface exposures comprise a sequence of Cenozoic

marine limestones and marls and volcaniclastic sediments

with individual units that are up to 2 km thick (van Be-

mmelen 1949).

Merapi (Fig. 1) is presently characterised by block-and-

ash flows and explosive events (Andreastuti et al. 2000;

Camus et al. 2000, Surono et al. 2012). However, the

stratigraphic record for Merapi indicates that frequent large

explosive eruptions (up to[VEI 4) have occurred regularly

in the past, implying that the volcano may revert to a more

explosive eruptive style in the future (Camus et al. 2000;

Andreastuti et al. 2000; Newhall et al. 2000; Gertisser and

Keller 2003b). This poses a significant hazard to the city of

Yogyakarta, some 25 km to the south, as well as the den-

sely populated lower slopes of the volcano (Siswowidjoyo

et al. 1995; Andreastuti et al. 2000; Camus et al. 2000; Itoh

et al. 2000; Newhall et al. 2000; Thouret et al. 2000;

Voight et al. 2000; Gertisser et al. 2011).

Merapi dome growth is typically associated with both

deep and shallow earthquakes (volcano-tectonic and multi-

phase (hybrid) seismic events, e.g., Ratdomopurbo and

Poupinet 2000). Eruptions associated with deep volcano-

tectonic (VT) earthquakes are believed to indicate magma
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migration from a lower crustal magma reservoir (Ratdo-

mopurbo and Poupinet 2000). In contrast, numerous pyro-

clastic eruptions at Merapi are associated with shallow hybrid

seismic events and tremors (Hidayat et al. 2000; Ratdomop-

urbo and Poupinet 2000) which may indicate that a set of

shallow processes act as eruption triggers in the higher levels

of the volcanic plumbing system (cf. Ratdomopurbo and

Poupinet 2000; Deegan et al. 2011). The identification of an

aseismic zone at a depth of approximately 1.5–2.5 km below

the summit in 1995 was taken to indicate the existence of a

shallow magma storage system beneath Merapi (Ratdomop-

urbo and Poupinet 2000). While high-resolution gravity data

have identified a high-density body beneath the summit of Mt.

Merapi, (Tiede et al. 2005), GPS, tilt and seismic data

(Westerhaus et al. 1998; Wassermann et al. 1998; Beauducel

and Cornet 1999) do not provide evidence for a large, edifice-

hosted, (i.e. shallow) magma reservoir. Furthermore, although

a number of geophysical studies have looked at the internal

structure of the Merapi edifice (e.g. Maercklin et al. 2000;

Wegler and Lühr 2001; Müller et al. 2002; Müller and Haak

2004), no conclusive evidence for a continuous edifice-hosted

chamber has been suggested. Geochemical data do, in turn,

suggest a quasi-steady state magma supply system beneath

Merapi (Gertisser 2001; Gertisser and Keller 2003b). More-

over, recent tomographic work has identified a large tomo-

graphic anomaly in the crust and upper mantle beneath Merapi

that seems to extend all the way to the subducting slab (Ko-

ulakov et al. 2007; Wagner et al. 2007), indicating that the

magma supply system beneath the volcano is potentially far

more extensive than previously thought.

Recent Merapi volcanics exhibit a high-K basaltic-

andesite composition and a relatively restricted spread in

whole rock and isotope geochemistry (Bahar 1984; del

Marmol 1989; Hammer et al. 2000; Gertisser and Keller

2003a). However, intra-crystalline Sr isotope variation and

the presence of numerous inclusions of both igneous and

meta-sedimentary origin in recent deposits suggest the

operation of a whole spectrum of additional magmatic

processes are at play (e.g. Chadwick et al. 2007; Deegan

et al. 2010; Gertisser et al. 2011; Troll et al. 2012a). In

Fig. 1 A sketch map of the summit of Merapi (after Chadwick et al.

2007) with inset showing the location of Merapi relative to other

Quaternary volcanoes in the region (triangles) and to areas of

significant population (filled circles) in Central Java (after Gertisser

and Keller 2003b). Sampling location for Merapi deposits at Kali

Putih (1998 deposits) and Kali Boyong (1994 deposits) are high-

lighted in grey
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addition, plagioclase crystals display complex textures,

such as (reverse) zoning and dissolution features (e.g.

sieve-textured rims), indicative of a long and complex

magmatic history (e.g. Chadwick et al. 2007). In a large

and long-lived system such as Merapi, intra-crustal magma

differentiation processes are likely to be significant in

magmatic evolution and their identification and localisation

is integral to understanding the dynamics of the volcano.

Terminology

The terminology we used to describe the inclusions present

in recent Merapi deposits is defined as follows. ‘Highly

crystalline basaltic-andesite inclusions’ refer to samples

that show similar mineralogy to the host magmas, but with

a greater abundance of crystals of mainly plagioclase.

These often occur as schlieren and domains in the host

lavas. The term ‘co-magmatic enclaves’ is used to refer to

basaltic igneous inclusions that display liquid and/or chil-

led crenulated and lobate contacts with the host magma.

Enclaves and basaltic-andesite schlieren are co-magmatic

in the sense that both host and inclusion were liquid magma

simultaneously. ‘Amphibole megacryst’ refers to, in our

case, amphibole crystals of[10 mm in size (but can range

up to several cm across), they appear not to be in equi-

librium with the host basaltic-andesite based on textural

observations. ‘Plutonic crystalline inclusions’ refer to

predominantly medium- to coarsely crystalline inclusions

of igneous fragments encased within Merapi lavas. These

plutonic inclusions may represent: (a) a coarsely crystalline

portion of currently erupting magma, that is, co-magmatic;

(b) material genetically related to the erupting magma, but

a precursor to current eruptive products, that is, crystalline

fragments of an earlier magma batch (cognate or ‘ante-

lithic’); or (c) material that is genetically unrelated to the

magmatic system, that is, xenolithic (sensu lato). Plutonic

crystalline inclusions may contain up to 10 % vesiculated

glass and finely crystalline groundmass. Lithological

nomenclature of the plutonic inclusions is after Streckeisen

(1976) and Le Maitre (1989). The term ‘felsic’ is loosely

used to refer to inclusions that are mineralogically domi-

nated by feldspar and the term ‘mafic’ is employed to refer

to inclusions that are mineralogically dominated by

pyroxene and/or amphibole.

Samples and analytical methods

Inclusions of both igneous and meta-sedimentary com-

positions were identified in the 1994 and the 1998 block-

and ash-flow deposits and collected in September 1999

and March/April 2002, from Kali (valley in Indonesian)

Boyong and Jurangero quarry at Kali Putih, respectively

(Fig. 1). The inclusions comprise only a small percentage

of the total deposits that are estimated to be approximately

2.5–3 km3 for the 1994 event (Abdurachman et al. 2000)

and approximately 2.5–4.3 km3 for the 1998 event

(Schwarzkopf et al. 2005). The block-and-ash flow

deposits are comprised of three components: a basal ava-

lanche, a low-density ground surge, and an ash layer

(Schwarzkopf et al. 2005). The basaltic-andesite and

inclusion samples analysed in this study are typically

clasts from poorly sorted basal avalanche deposits. Deci-

metre- to centimetre-sized basaltic-andesite blocks are set

in a fine ash matrix, with the largest blocks in the deposits

typically between 1 and 3 m in size, but rare exceptions of

blocks that are up to 20 m across. The enclaves, plutonic

crystalline inclusions and megacrysts are usually encased

in host basaltic-andesite blocks, but the plutonic fragments

do sometimes form clasts by themselves.

Seventeen plutonic crystalline inclusions, four co-mag-

matic enclaves, one highly crystalline basaltic-andesite

inclusion, four basaltic-andesites, seven calc-silicate

xenoliths and four volcanoclastic xenoliths (supplementary

Table 1) were prepared for whole rock major element

analysis. Trace elements were measured for all plutonic

crystalline inclusions and co-magmatic enclaves and for

two of the calc-silicate xenoliths and three of the volcan-

oclastic xenoliths. Isotope analysis was performed on a

selection of eight plutonic inclusions, two basaltic

enclaves, three calc-silicate xenoliths and three volcano-

clastic xenoliths. Preparation of the rocks was done by

carefully removing weathered surfaces and cutting pristine

blocks for crushing. The blocks were crushed with a

hammer and the resulting chips were washed and hand-

picked to eliminate weathered fragments. Samples were

then powdered using an agate ball mill.

Major and trace element concentrations of selected

samples were determined by X-Ray Fluorescence spec-

trometry (XRF) analysis of fused glass beads at GEOMAR

in Kiel, Germany, using an automated Phillips PW1480

X-ray spectrometer. All analyses were carried out with a Rh

X-ray tube and calibrated to international geological ref-

erence standards BHVO-1, JA-2, JB-2, JB-3 and JR-1;

standard analyses are reported by Abratis et al. (2002). Rare

earth elements (REE) were analysed by inductively coupled

plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) at the Rock Geo-

chemical Laboratory of the Geological Survey of Denmark

and Greenland (GEUS) in Copenhagen, Denmark. The

samples were prepared following the method described by

Turner et al. (1999) and were analysed using a Perkin-

Elmer� 6100 DRC Quadrupole ICP-MS with a Meinhard

nebulizer. Detection limits and analytical precision range

from\100 ppb to\1 ppt, and relative analytical precision

is typically *2–5 % (one standard deviation).
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Major element mineral analyses were carried out on

Amph, Px and Pl in polished and carbon-coated thin sec-

tions of 7 selected plutonic crystalline inclusions, 3 co-

magmatic enclaves and 1 amphibole megacryst, using the

JEOL JXA-8200 Superprobe at the Department of Geog-

raphy and Geography, University of Copenhagen. Analysis

locations were selected using backscatter electron images,

allowing positioning accurate to approximately 1 lm.

Samples were analysed for Si, Ti, Al, Fe, Mg, Ca, Na, K,

Mn, Cr and Ni. In order to minimise Na-loss, this element

was analysed at the beginning of the sequence. Na counts

were monitored during analysis and remained stable over

the measurement time. An electron beam of 2 lm in

diameter and a current of 15–30 nA was used with a count

time of 30 s off peak and 30 s on peak. Relative analytical

precision was \1 % for Si, Al and Ca, 2–3 % for Na,

\10 % for Fe and K and 20 % for Mg and Ti.

Selected whole rock samples were analysed for Sr, Nd

and Pb isotopes. Approximately 200 mg of sample was

leached with HCl to remove alteration and then dissolved

using conventional HF–HCl–HNO3 dissolution techniques

in Teflon beakers. Sr and Nd were separated using standard

ion exchange column chemistry (see Waight et al. 2002).

Sr isotopes were measured by thermal ionisation mass

spectrometry (TIMS) at Department of Geography and

Geology in Copenhagen using a VG Sector 54-IT

employing the methods outlined in Pietranik and Waight

(2008). Nd and Pb were analysed using a VG Axiom

multiple collector inductively coupled plasma mass spec-

trometer (MC-ICPMS) at the Danish Lithosphere Centre in

Copenhagen following the methodology outlined in Luais

et al. (1997) for Nd isotope analyses and the double spike

method of Baker et al. (2004) for high-precision Pb isotope

measurements. Over the period of analyses, replicate

Fig. 2 a Field photograph of basaltic-andesite mixing textures in

outcrop, with coin for scale. Darker basaltic-andesite (4-A-1) has

strung out lenticular shapes indicating fluid–fluid relationships with

the lighter highly crystalline basaltic-andesite inclusions (4-P-9).

b Typical photomicrograph of highly crystalline basaltic-andesite

inclusion in a host basaltic-andesite lava. Though the crystallinity is

variable between the two, both display dominantly zoned plagioclase,

with lesser clinopyroxene (cpx) and opaques. c Hand sample of a

basaltic enclave (8-B-1) in basaltic-andesite with a chilled fluid

contact with its host rock. White dashed lines highlight the margin of

the basalt enclave. d Photomicrograph of a thick section (150 mm) of

a basaltic enclave in XPL. The enclaves contain significantly less

plagioclase, and generally smaller crystal sizes than the highly

porphyritic basaltic-andesite host rock
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analyses of standards were as follows: SRM987 yielded
87Sr/86Sr = 0.710223 ± 3; DLC in-house mixed Ames

Nd–Sm metal gave 143Nd/144Nd = 0.51211 ± 7 (n = 9);

SRM 981 yielded 206Pb/204Pb = 16.9418 ± 10, 207Pb/
204Pb = 15.4990 ± 11 and 208Pb/204Pb = 36.7245 ± 34

(n = 14) (all errors 2 SD). Total procedural blanks were

\100 pg for Sr, Nd and Pb and are insignificant compared

to the amounts of material analysed.

Petrology of inclusions

The igneous inclusions contained in the 1994 and 1998

Merapi deposits are less abundant than the calc-silicate

xenoliths previously described by Chadwick et al. (2007)

and Troll et al. (2012a) and make up considerably less than

0.5 % of Merapi deposits. They can be divided into four

main groups: (1) Highly crystalline basaltic-andesite

inclusions (HCBA inclusions) (Fig. 2a, b), (2) co-mag-

matic enclaves (Fig. 2c, d), (3) plutonic crystalline inclu-

sions (Fig. 3), and (4) amphibole megacrysts (Fig. 4).

Mineral names, structural formulae and end-members were

calculated using Leake et al. (1997) for amphibole and

Morimoto (1988) for pyroxenes. Feldspar nomenclature

follows Deer et al. (1992).

Fig. 4 a Amphibole megacryst with well developed reaction rim in

hand sample, embedded in a host basaltic-andesite. b Hand sample of

a plutonic inclusion (8-P-3) with a diffuse contact with its host

basaltic-andesite. A small heavily resorbed amphibole megacryst with

a well developed reaction rim traverses the contact. Black box denotes

area represented in (c). c Photomicrograph of resorbed amphibole

megacryst in PPL. Area represented in (d) is denoted by the black
box. d High magnification photomicrograph of amphibole megacryst

in XPL showing the presence of plagioclase, clinopyroxene, and

opaque phases in a granular reaction rim

Fig. 3 a Felsic plutonic inclusion that is coarsely crystalline and

plagioclase rich. b Example of an amphibole-rich mafic plutonic

inclusion (4-P-4) containing vesiculated glass. c Cpx rich mafic

plutonic inclusion 8-P-12 also contains vesiculated glass. d Layered

felsic plutonic inclusion 4-P-5 has alternating plagioclase-rich and

amphibole-rich bands and alignment of long axes of crystals parallel to

the layering. e Plane polarised light (PPL) image of triple junction

between three plagioclase crystals and a heavily resorbed clinopyrox-

ene crystal engulfed in a plagioclase poikiloblast (8-P-1). f PPL image

of a felsic plutonic inclusion with closely interlocking texture between

plagioclase and clinopyroxene with an irregularly shaped opaque

crystal (8-P-4). g) PPL image of sharp contact between a pyroxene

gabbro and its host basaltic-andesite with infiltrating basaltic-andesite

but no chilled margin (8-P-12). h PPL image of a large amphibole

crystal with a reaction rim of opaques (8-P-10)

b
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Highly crystalline basaltic-andesite inclusions

The HCBA inclusions are mineralogically and chemically

very similar to the host basaltic-andesites and their pla-

gioclase crystals have the same complex textures and

zoning as those in the basaltic-andesites (Fig. 2a, b).

However, they display a difference in texture due to their

highly crystalline character. The inclusions consist of

strung-out layers that display sharp contacts with intricate

lobate margins and fluid–fluid relations in a host basaltic-

andesite (schlieren), but lack chilled contacts with the host

lavas (Fig. 2a); they are, however, less crystalline than the

plutonic inclusions.

Co-magmatic basaltic enclaves

The basaltic enclaves are generally restricted in size to a

few centimetres across (Fig. 2c). They typically possess

elliptical shapes with lobate contacts with the host basaltic-

andesite and frequently show distinct chilled margins

(Fig. 2c). They are finely crystalline, with \1 mm pheno-

crysts of plagioclase and pyroxene set in a glassy to

microcrystalline matrix, with mainly elongate to acicular

plagioclase microcrysts (Fig. 2d). Clinopyroxenes are

diopside to augite in composition (Wo27–46En27–44Fs11–52)

and range from subhedral to anhedral, with simple zoning

frequently displayed. They plot within the range of com-

positions previously published for Merapi basaltic-andesite

minerals (Gertisser 2001) (Fig. 5b). Hornblende is present

in all samples and forms small laths with strong reaction

rims. Plagioclase crystals also form relatively small elon-

gate laths (Fig. 2d), which are normally zoned. The ana-

lysed plagioclase compositions in the magmatic enclaves

have strongly bimodal population trends (Figs. 6, 7), with

crystal rims and micro-crystals in the groundmass typically

possessing compositions of andesine to labradorite An49–65

(average An *57 and 54 for rims and groundmass

respectively), while crystal cores have more calcic

(bytownite) compositions of An70–90, (average An * 82,

n = 15) (Fig. 7). Representative mineral assemblages and

analyses for these inclusions are presented in Tables 1 and 2.

Plutonic crystalline inclusions

The plutonic crystalline inclusions are typically 5–10 cm

across, sub-rounded to angular, and may be subdivided

based on modal mineralogy into relatively mafic amphi-

bole- and clinopyroxene-gabbros and relatively felsic leu-

cogabbros, anorthosites and diorites, although a continuous

spectrum seems to be present (see Fig. 3; Table 1 for

(representative) modal mineral abundances and textures).

Contact with the host basaltic-andesite is typically sharp

with alignment of phenocrysts in the host lava along

boundaries and often a concentration of oxides at the

margin of the inclusions. There is no evidence for chilled

domains in the host basaltic-andesite (Fig. 3a, g), indicat-

ing the plutonic inclusions were likely at a significant

temperature upon incorporation into the host melt. The

plutonic inclusions are typically medium to coarse grained

and occasionally display asymmetric, millimetre to centi-

metre thick mineral layers indicative of crystal accumula-

tion (e.g. Wager and Brown 1968; Campbell 1978)

(Fig. 2d). Some of the inclusions possess up to 10 %

vesiculated glass and some have a patchy micro-crystalline

groundmass in a framework of plagioclase, pyroxene and

Fig. 5 Compositional ranges and nomenclature for Ca–Mg-Fe

pyroxenes in plutonic inclusions and co-magmatic enclaves (after

Morimorto 1988). Grey shaded area represents compositions for

Merapi basaltic-andesites measured in this study with additional data

from Gertisser 2001. a Pyroxene compositions from plutonic

inclusions, black circles = mafic inclusions, white circles = felsic

inclusions. b Pyroxene compositions from enclaves (grey diamonds).

The plutonic inclusions, the enclaves and the host basaltic-andesites

have overlapping pyroxene compositions
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amphibole crystals. This groundmass may be primary and/

or a late stage addition due to incorporation into Merapi

host basaltic-andesite magma. Rounded vesicles in the

glassy portions indicate that vesiculation was a late pro-

cess. Crystals in rare samples, without groundmass or glass

(n = 2), show sub-solidus textural re-equilibration along

boundaries between plagioclase crystals and apparent

dihedral angles of approximately 120� (cf. Hunter 1987;

Fig. 3e, f), indicating these inclusions were crystalline

upon incorporation into the host magma.

Mafic plutonic inclusions are mineralogically dominated

by amphibole and/or pyroxene with oxides (titanomagne-

tite, spinel, ilminite), lesser plagioclase and rare anhedral

apatite and titanite as accessory phases between crystal

boundaries (Table 1). Plagioclase is the dominant phase in

the felsic inclusions (Table 1) with lesser pyroxene,

amphibole, oxides and accessory minerals present,

including apatite and titanite. In both sub-groups, clino-

pyroxene of diopside to augite composition occurs, with an

anhedral to subhedral crystal shapes, and occasionally

normal zoning. Ca-rich clinopyroxene is present only in the

mafic inclusions (Wo41–56En27–45 Fs7–24) (Fig. 5). Amphi-

bole is commonly present as large laths[5 mm, which are

dominantly magnesio-hastingsite with some pargasite and

hornblende (cf. Leake et al. 1997). The amphibole laths

often possess pronounced reactions rims populated by

oxides and finely crystalline pyroxene, plagioclase and

occasionally glass. Plagioclase crystals are typically

Fig. 6 Ternary feldspar nomenclature and composition diagrams for crystals in plutonic inclusions, enclaves and the host basaltic-andesite,

indicating different but overlapping ranges in feldspar compositions for the different lithological groups
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concentrically zoned, subhedral and exhibit an unusually

broad range in An mol % composition from 4 to 95 %

(Fig. 6) with two dominant domains of An50–70 and An*90

(Fig. 6b, c, n = 982 total). The feldspar population in the

felsic inclusions is unimodal, with mainly bytownite to

anorthite present (Fig. 7b). The feldspar in the mafic

inclusions is andesine to anorthite in composition

(An30–95), but displays a bimodal distribution, with most

crystals having an An content of either 45–60 % or

85–95 % (Fig. 7c). Zoned crystals, 1–5 mm in size, are

present; however, smaller crystals, \1 mm, are more

commonly observed. Late feldspar in the groundmass and

infilling cracks of both mafic and felsic inclusions are of a

more restricted compositional range (An52–58Ab41–52Or2-3).

A limited number of analyses (n = 5, not included above)

fall in the Na-sanidine to anorthoclase fields. These com-

positions appear to be the result of late alteration. Repre-

sentative analyses for minerals in the plutonic inclusions

are presented in Table 2.

Amphibole megacrysts

Amphibole megacrysts range in size from 0.5 cm up to

5 cm with rare samples up to 8 cm across (Fig. 4). One

heavily embayed and resorbed amphibole megacryst was

also found within a felsic plutonic inclusion (8-P-3, Fig. 4).

In thin section, the amphibole megacrysts are dark to

reddish brown in colour, strongly pleochroic and often

display perfect cleavage. All of the observed amphibole

megacrysts are typically euhedral to subhedral with strong

disequilibrium textures, including pronounced reaction

rims and embayment textures (Fig. 4). These reaction rims

are composed of fine-grained intergrowths of clinopyrox-

ene, plagioclase and titanomagnetite and also occur along

the cleavage planes of many large amphibole megacrysts.

Glass is rare in the reaction rims of amphibole megacryts,

but observed in some smaller amphibole crystals that are

likely to be phenocrysts (e.g. Gertisser et al. 2011). The

replacement that occurs at the rims and along cleavage

planes of several of the amphibole megacrysts (Fig. 4) is

interpreted to be a late oxidation effect, but may also in part

be decompression related (c.f. Garcia and Jacobson 1979;

Devine et al. 1998; Rutherford and Devine 2003). The

analysed amphibole megacrysts are magnesio-hastingsite

to ferro-edenite (cf. Leake et al. 1997) and of similar

compositions to amphibole observed in our mafic plutonic

inclusions. Representative analyses of these inclusions are

presented in Table 2.

Fig. 7 Histograms of An mol % composition of analyses of feldspar

from a host basaltic-andesite, b felsic plutonic inclusions, c mafic

plutonic inclusions, and d co-magmatic enclaves. For comparison

plagioclase groundmass compositions are given (between dashed
lines), calculated according to CIPW norm based on representative

analyses of groundmass/glass compositions of Schwarzkopf et al.

(2001) and Hammer et al. (2000), as well as microlite compositions

from Hammer et al. (2000; dashed band: microlite core compositions;

dark grey band: rim compositions)
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Whole rock geochemistry of highly crystalline basaltic-

andesite inclusions, co-magmatic enclaves and plutonic

inclusions

The whole rock major and trace element composition for

representative analysed plutonic inclusions and enclaves

are listed in supplementary Table 1. Harker and Fenner

diagrams for the most illustrative elements in the plutonic

inclusion suite are shown in Fig. 8.

There is no appreciable difference in major element

composition between the HCBA inclusions and their host

basaltic-andesites. Both the HCBA inclusions and the 1994

and 1998 basaltic-andesites analysed in this study have

52–55 wt% SiO2 and 2–4 wt% MgO. This range is in

agreement with the published range for recent and historic

high-K basaltic-andesite rocks from Merapi that show

between 52 and 56 wt% SiO2 and 2–4 wt% MgO,

respectively (Gertisser and Keller 2003a, b). Slight varia-

tions in CaO, in turn, are a function of modal plagioclase

content. Analysed co-magmatic basaltic enclaves have a

more restricted range and are mafic relative to the basaltic-

andesite hosts with 49–52 wt% SiO2 and 3–8 wt% MgO.

The plutonic crystalline inclusions display a relatively

broad range in SiO2 (40–55 wt%) and MgO (3–11 %) with

the mafic inclusions possessing MgO values of 9–11 wt%,

whereas values recorded for the felsic inclusions give

between 8 and 3 wt% MgO. Fe2O3, MgO and CaO contents

decrease from mafic plutonic inclusions toward the felsic

ones along broadly negative arrays when plotted against

SiO2 (Fig. 8). Positive trends are observed between SiO2

and Na2O, and K2O (Fig. 8). P2O5 shows a positive and a

negative array with increasing SiO2 (Fig. 8). When plotting

MgO as index of differentiation against, for example, TiO2

and Al2O3, a compositional gap between the mafic plutonic

inclusions and the other samples becomes apparent.

Whole rock REE data are presented in supplementary

Table 1 and plotted on chondrite-normalised multi-element

variation diagrams in Fig. 9. The co-magmatic basaltic

Table 1 Mineralogy and textural features of representative igneous inclusions

Sample Rock type Average grain sizea Modal mineralogy (*vol %) Texture

Cpx Amph Plag Opaque Glass/gm

Felsic plutonic inclusions

8-P-1 Leucogabbro Medium 43 0 54 3 0 Holocrystalline, seriate, embayed cpx,

poikilitic unzoned plag. Intergranular

texture in places with cpx.

8-P-4 Leucogabbro Medium 22 4 66 8 0 Holocrystalline, seriate, 120� dihedral

angles ? kinked twinning in plag, resorbed

cpx ? amph.

4-P-1 Anorthosite Medium 4 0 89 1 6 Holocrystalline, med unzoned plag.

4-P-2 Leucogabbro Coarse 10 35 42 3 10 Hypocrystalline, large amph in fine

crystalline plag matrix with med zone plag

crystals ? vesiculated glass.

4-P-5 Leucogabbro Medium 17 29 44 7 3 Layered, plag ? cpx ? opaque and

amph ? plag ? opaque layers, euhedral to

subhedral crystal, long axis aligned parallel

to layers.

Mafic plutonic inclusions

8-P-8 Amph gabbro Medium 17 41 34 5 3 Seriate, anhedral crystals of amph with

seriate plag and cpx.

8-P-10 Amph gabbro Coarse 15 64 11 7 3 Seriate, coarse anhedral amph. in matrix of

fine cpx and plag.

8-P-12 Cpx gabbro Medium 63 12 12 7 6 Seriate, coarse anhedral amph. in matrix of

fine cpx and plag.

Co-magmatic enclaves

8-B-1 Basalt Fine 19 2 21 4 54 Porphyritic with phenocrysts of relatively

simply zoned plag, cpx and oxides, fluid

contacts with host basaltic-andesite.

4-B-1 Basalt Fine 18 4 23 4 51 Porphyritic with phenocrysts of relatively

simply zoned plag, cpx and oxides, fluid

contacts with host basaltic-andesite.

Amph Amphibole, cpx clinopyroxene, plag plagioclase, gm groundmass
a Grain sizes: coarse [ 5 mm, medium 1-5 mm, fine \ 1 mm
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Table 2 Representative mineral analyses for plutonic inclusions, co-magmatic enclaves and amphibole megacrysts

Type Plutonic inclusion Basaltic enclaves Megacrysts

Sample 4-P-5 8-P-5 8-P-12 8-B-1 8-B-1 4-B-1 AM-108 AM-108

Crystal A-1 A-2 A-1 A-1 A-2 A-1 A-4 A-7

a) Amphibole

wt%

SiO2 41.72 40.57 40.02 43.26 42.99 40.8 39.82 40.44

TiO2 2.54 2.42 1.73 2.2 2.41 2.18 1.95 1.87

Al2O3 11.55 13.6 14.66 10.66 11.06 13.33 14.6 14.5

FeO* 14.94 12.74 12.59 12.76 12.5 13.17 10.59 10.72

MnO 0.42 0.20 0.23 0.39 0.45 0.19 0.18 0.17

MgO 11.91 12.78 12.9 13.98 13.71 13.07 14.37 14.23

CaO 11.21 12.04 11.89 11.13 11.16 11.48 12.41 12.49

Na2O 2.56 2.60 2.20 2.54 2.44 2.44 2.28 2.24

K2O 1.00 0.87 1.05 0.90 1.02 0.91 1.22 1.29

H2O 2.03 2.04 2.04 2.06 2.06 2.05 2.05 2.06

Total 97.85 97.8 97.26 97.8 97.72 97.56 97.42 97.94

Structural formulae on the basis of 23 O

Si 6.175 5.974 5.876 6.297 6.272 5.973 5.822 5.891

Al(iv) 1.825 2.026 2.124 1.703 1.728 2.027 2.178 2.109

Al(vi) 0.189 0.334 0.412 0.126 0.174 0.273 0.337 0.380

Ti 0.283 0.268 0.191 0.240 0.264 0.24 0.214 0.205

Cr 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Fe3? 0.593 0.452 0.765 0.74 0.657 0.81 0.648 0.547

Fe2? 1.256 1.116 0.781 0.813 0.868 0.802 0.647 0.758

Mn 0.053 0.025 0.028 0.048 0.055 0.024 0.022 0.021

Mg 2.627 2.805 2.823 3.033 2.981 2.852 3.131 3.089

Ca 1.778 1.900 1.871 1.736 1.745 1.801 1.945 1.950

Na 0.734 0.741 0.626 0.716 0.69 0.692 0.646 0.632

K 0.189 0.162 0.197 0.168 0.189 0.170 0.228 0.240

Type Plutonic inclusion Basaltic enclaves

Sample 8-P-1 8-P-4 8-P-12 8-P-10 8-B-1 8-B-1 4-B-1 4-B-1

Crystal Px-2a Px-1a Px-1a Px-1a Px-1a Px-2a Px-2 Px-4

b) Pyroxene

wt%

SiO2 50.96 52.21 51.45 46.69 51.76 51.26 48.44 51.21

TiO2 0.46 0.38 0.48 1.16 0.44 0.41 0.79 0.37

Al2O3 2.36 2.71 2.80 7.11 1.68 2.03 5.61 2.60

Cr2O3 0.04 0.41 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.08 0.01 0.04

FeO* 8.94 4.31 8.58 8.23 8.26 8.22 9.63 8.23

MnO 0.43 0.07 0.44 0.22 0.59 0.57 0.28 0.43

MgO 14.57 15.70 14.80 12.46 15.02 14.54 12.95 15.07

CaO 21.14 23.61 21.04 23.31 20.97 21.12 21.78 21.16

Na2O 0.52 0.23 0.37 0.31 0.35 0.40 0.37 0.33

Total 99.42 99.63 99.96 99.51 99.08 98.63 99.85 99.44
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Table 2 continued

Type Plutonic inclusion Basaltic enclaves

Sample 8-P-1 8-P-4 8-P-12 8-P-10 8-B-1 8-B-1 4-B-1 4-B-1

Crystal Px-2a Px-1a Px-1a Px-1a Px-1a Px-2a Px-2 Px-4

Structural formulae on the basis of 6 O

Si 1.696 1.738 1.712 1.554 1.723 1.706 1.612 1.704

Al(iv) 0.101 0.081 0.094 0.257 0.065 0.074 0.194 0.096

Al(vi) 0.003 0.037 0.028 0.055 0.009 0.016 0.052 0.017

Ti 0.012 0.010 0.012 0.029 0.011 0.010 0.020 0.009

Cr 0.001 0.008 0 0 0 0.002 0 0.001

Fe3? 0.109 0.028 0.065 0.159 0.057 0.061 0.123 0.081

Fe2? 0.170 0.105 0.201 0.098 0.201 0.197 0.177 0.175

Mn 0.006 0.001 0.006 0.003 0.008 0.008 0.004 0.006

Mg 0.361 0.389 0.367 0.309 0.372 0.361 0.321 0.374

Ca 0.377 0.421 0.375 0.416 0.374 0.377 0.388 0.377

Na 0.008 0.004 0.006 0.005 0.006 0.006 0.006 0.005

Type Felsic plutonic inclusion Mafic plutonic inclusion

Sample 8-P-1 8-P-1 8-P-4 8-P-4 8-P-10 8-P-10 8-P-11 8-P-11

Crystal P2core P2rim P2 P6 P1 P5 P2core P2rim

c) Feldspar

wt%

SiO2 52.38 45.56 52.74 43.56 48.79 47.99 44.46 56.66

Al2O3 29.88 33.87 28.27 34.54 31.88 32.64 35.10 26.65

FeO* 0.59 0.73 0.47 0.39 0.51 0.47 0.49 0.42

CaO 12.96 18.01 11.14 18.91 15.18 16.2 19.06 9.46

Na2O 4.01 1.40 5.02 0.87 2.98 2.31 0.70 5.91

K2O 0.29 0.04 0.39 0.04 1.78 0.145 0.02 0.49

BaO 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Total 100.1 99.59 98.03 98.31 99.51 99.76 99.85 99.59

Or 2 0 2 0 1 1 0 3

Ab 35 12 44 8 26 20 6 52

An 63 88 54 92 73 79 94 46

Type Basalt enclaves

Sample 8-B-1 8-B-1 8-B-1 8-B-1 4-B-1 4-B-1 4-B-2 4-B-2

Crystal GM-1 GM-2 GM-3 GM-4 P1core P1rim P1core P1rim

c) Feldspar

wt%

SiO2 55.49 52.52 51.74 55.42 46.49 54.47 50.94 52.1

Al2O3 27.68 28.75 29.9 27.92 33.32 27.72 30.13 29.29

FeO* 0.42 0.44 0.52 0.55 0.47 0.51 1.07 0.69

CaO 10.48 11.97 13.05 10.29 17.21 10.81 14.24 12.96

Na2O 5.51 4.73 3.99 5.57 1.78 5.26 2.82 3.98

K2O 0.43 0.35 0.26 0.43 0.08 0.38 0.78 0.54

BaO 0.09 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.01 0.05 0.07 0.07

Total 100.1 98.81 99.51 100.2 99.37 99.19 100.0 99.64

Or 2 2 1 2 0 2 5 3

Ab 48 41 35 48 16 46 25 15

An 50 57 63 49 84 52 70 62
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enclaves have similar REE concentrations to Merapi

basaltic-andesites and similarly possess elevated light REE

(LREE, La-Sm) relative to chondrite and flat heavy REE

(HREE) distribution (LaN/LuN: 2.5–5.2; DyN/YbN:

0.2–1.2). A positive Eu anomaly is seen in these enclaves,

but a slight negative Eu anomaly is present in one sample

(Fig. 9c). Many of the plutonic inclusions also display

patterns similar to Merapi host basaltic-andesites, espe-

cially for LREE (Fig. 9b, 1994 and some 1998 inclusions;

LaN/LuN: 4.0–5.7). However, several samples (e.g. some of

the 1998 plutonic inclusions; Fig. 9a) show moderate to

marked depletion in LREE (LaN/LuN: 1.9–3.1) compared

to Merapi basaltic-andesites (LaN/LuN: 2.6–6.4), and all

samples have an enrichment in middle to HREE relative to

Fig. 8 Harker and Fenner diagrams for Merapi inclusions plotted

relative to data fields for Merapi host rock values (from Gertisser and

Keller 2003a, b). Host lavas and enclaves are highlighted by black

dashed lines and grey fields respectively. Arrows indicate fraction-

ation trends from Gertisser and Keller (2003a, b)
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Merapi host lavas (Fig. 9), due to presence of titanite and

several other accessory phases. Some plutonic inclusion

samples exhibit a positive Eu anomaly, reflecting the

accumulation of plagioclase. The inclusions from the 1994

deposits possess generally higher REE concentrations than

samples from the 1998 deposits, particularly for LREE.

The Sr, Nd and Pb isotope data presented in this study

are listed in supplementary Table 1 and plotted in Fig. 10.

Isotope ratios for enclaves and plutonic crystalline inclu-

sions fall within a range defined by published lava data for

Merapi volcano (Gertisser and Keller 2003a). Only felsic

plutonic inclusion 4-P-2 falls outside this range, with a

much lower 143Nd/144Nd ratio relative to the other samples,

but a similar Sr isotope ratio (Fig. 10a). Specifically, the

co-magmatic basaltic enclaves give a narrow range from

0.70550 to 0.70571 for 87Sr/86Sr and from 0.51270 to

Fig. 9 Chondrite-normalised rare earth element diagram for Merapi

plutonic inclusions, co-magmatic enclaves and Merapi High- and

Medium-K lavas (after Gertisser and Keller 2003a). Dashed lines
denote mafic plutonic inclusions, while the solid lines represent felsic

inclusions. Chondrite data are from Sun and McDonough (1989). Pm

was not analysed, the point is averaged between Nd and Sm

Fig. 10 a 143Nd/144Nd vs. 87Sr/86Sr diagram illustrating data from

Merapi basaltic-andesite lavas, plutonic inclusions, enclaves and

xenoliths relative to the Mantle array, Merapi lava compositions and

data from other Javanese volcanoes (after Gertisser and Keller

2003a), b 208Pb/204Pb versus 206Pb/204Pb diagrams and c 207Pb/204Pb

versus 206Pb/204Pb diagrams, both showing data from Merapi lavas,

plutonic inclusions, enclaves and calc-silicate xenoliths relative data

from other Javanese volcanoes, Indian Ocean MORB, Local upper

crustal xenoliths and Indian Ocean sediment (after Gertisser and

Keller 2003a)
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0.51272 for 143Nd/144Nd, while the plutonic inclusions

have a range for 87Sr/86Sr of 0.70529–0.70574 and of

0.51256–0.51272 for 143Nd/144Nd. 206Pb/204Pb ratios for

plutonic inclusions range from 18.71 to 18.75 and for co-

magmatic basaltic enclaves from 18.76 to 18.80 (Fig. 10).
207Pb/204Pb ratios for plutonic inclusions and basaltic

enclaves range from 15.65 to 15.69 and 15.69 to 15.70,

respectively. The spread of 208Pb/204Pb ratios is relatively

restricted, with plutonic inclusions and basaltic enclaves

ranging from 39.04 to 39.14 and 39.14 to 39.18, respec-

tively. The Pb data also overlap with the published range

for Merapi host lavas (e.g. 208Pb/204Pb = 39.02–39.22;

Gertisser and Keller 2003a).

Discussion

Origin of inclusions and implications for the Merapi

magma system

In order to use the geochemistry of the igneous inclusions as a

tool to identify and interpret processes in the Merapi plumbing

system and to establish its architecture, we must first deter-

mine that these inclusions are indeed from the Merapi magma

system, or if material from the deep crust was incorporated

into Merapi magmas by accident (i.e. xenolithic).

Highly crystalline basaltic-andesite (HCBA) inclusions

Although HCBA inclusions were analysed for major elements

only, (4-P-9; Fig. 2a, b, supplementary Table 1), they are

mineralogically and compositionally almost identical to their

host basaltic-andesites (e.g. 4-A1). However, their strung out

fluidal contacts support the concept of dynamic mixing and

mingling processes acting in the Merapi plumbing system.

These may come about through mixing of distinct basaltic-

andesite batches or through recycling of semi-solidified

crystal mushes from reservoir walls. This is consistent with

evidence for reheating and recrystallisation at higher tem-

peratures in the host basaltic-andesites, including reversely

zoned plagioclase with dusty sieve-textured rims (e.g. Chad-

wick et al. 2007). Similar textures have been reported from

many mingled and hybrid magmas and are thought to form by

reheating above solidus temperature, followed by rapid re-

crystallisation to form more calcic rims (Tsuchiyama 1985;

Nakamura and Shimakita 1996).

Co-magmatic basaltic enclaves

Basaltic enclaves in volcanic rocks are usually interpreted

as products of mixing between two co-existing liquids (i.e.

co-magmatic) (e.g., Bacon 1986; Eichelberger et al. 2000;

Troll et al. 2004; Wiesmaier et al. 2011). Textural

relationships of the enclaves with their host rocks, such as

lobate to elliptical shapes, chilled margins, fine grain size,

acicular to elongate crystal groundmass and low degree of

overall crystallinity, suggest relatively short interaction

time of blobs of magma on contact with cooler host melt

(see Coombs et al. 2002; Troll et al. 2004). Given the

textural relationships (e.g. chilled contacts with the host

basaltic-andesite), the enclaves analysed here are inter-

preted to indicate magma mixing as a result of mafic

replenishments into the Merapi plumbing system.

This is consistent with pyroxene and plagioclase com-

positions from the enclaves that largely overlap with the

reference data for the host basaltic-andesite pyroxenes

(Figs. 5, 6). Normal zoning in the micro-feldspars is from

bytownite cores (An70–90) to labradorite to andesine rims

with a groundmass crystal composition of An49-65. This

variation is probably best explained by changes in physical

and chemical conditions during the formation of crystals at

depth, for example, or during ascent (e.g. Beard and Borgia

1989; Housh and Luhr 1991; Sisson and Grove 1993;

Panjasawatwong et al. 1995).

Major element compositions of the analysed basaltic

enclaves vary from mafic basalt to within the basaltic-

andesite field (Fig. 8), consistent with Merapi0s evolution-

ary trends from basalt to basaltic-andesite (e.g. Gertisser

and Keller 2003a, b). The REE patterns of the basaltic

enclaves also overlap in part with the host basaltic-andesite

patterns (Fig. 9), and the radiogenic isotope ratios of the

enclaves consistently plot within the Merapi basaltic-

andesite field (Fig. 10). As the enclaves are isotopically

similar to the host basaltic-andesites, with slight variations

in major and REE composition, they provide a useful

record of the evolution from hydrous, mafic basalt to

amphibole-poor basaltic-andesite.

Plutonic crystalline inclusions

Numerous geochemical studies of subduction zone volca-

noes have identified plutonic igneous inclusions in lavas,

inferred to reflect the residues of differentiation processes

that have operated on the magmas of these arcs (e.g. Beard

1986; Fichaut et al. 1989; Beard and Borgia 1989; Heliker

1995; Costa et al. 2002). However, the bulk rock compo-

sitions of plutonic rocks are likely to vary significantly

from the liquid composition from which they have origi-

nally formed by crystal accumulation and/or melt migra-

tion (e.g. McBirney 1995).

Many of the plutonic inclusions analysed here possess

clear petrographic evidence for crystal accumulation, such

as uniformly coarse crystal sizes, alignment of minerals,

modal mineral layering and mono-mineralogic bands.

Polygonal crystal boundaries in two of the samples indicate

prolonged periods of high temperature sub-solidus
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conditions (c.f. Holness et al. 2007b). Zoned and embayed

crystals occur at times and may indicate disequilibrium with

percolating melts (Holness et al. 2007a). Thus, major trace

element and REE trends observed in the plutonic inclusion

whole rock geochemistry must be interpreted with respect to

their formation. Like the basaltic enclaves, pyroxene and

plagioclase compositions from the plutonic inclusions largely

plot within the reference field for Merapi basaltic-andesite

pyroxenes (Figs. 5, 6, 7), with the exception of a few slightly

more calcic clinopyroxenes present. In contrast, the plutonic

inclusions possess a relatively large spread in plagioclase

compositions, extending up to An95. This highly calcic feld-

spar may be a function of increased H2O contents in a crys-

talline mush (c.f. Lundstrom and Tepley 2006), which is

supported by the presence of significant amounts of amphi-

bole in many of the inclusions (Figs. 10, 11).

Mineral accumulation relative to Merapi basaltic-andesites

is also reflected by the whole rock variability in Al2O3, FeO,

TiO2, P2O5, K2O and SiO2. This corresponds to variations in

the modal abundances of amphibole, plagioclase, apatite and

Fe–Ti oxides, with a degree of scatter in the data consistent

with selective mineral enrichment due to plutonic processes.

Fe2O3, MgO, CaO and TiO2 contents are generally high in

mafic plutonic inclusions, while these are poor in K2O and

Na2O, reflecting a high abundance of pyroxene and amphibole

(Fig. 8). The whole rock compositions of many samples are

broadly consistent with binary mixtures of pyroxene and

plagioclase, or pyroxene and amphibole, in line with the high

modal percentages of these three minerals.

However, the plutonic inclusions possess Ca/Na values

ranging from compositions similar to Merapi basaltic-

andesite (2–3; from Gertisser and Keller 2003a) to much

higher values (2.75–17). This variation may come from a

number of factors, but chiefly from fractionation/accumu-

lation of plagioclase and/or apatite and/or from crustal

assimilation of, for example, limestone. Interaction with

country rocks is not supported by the isotope data of these

mafic inclusions, whereas P2O5 shows scattered arrays with

increasing SiO2 and decreasing MgO (Fig. 8). The majority

of the inclusions possess also significantly lower (\0.2

wt%) or significantly higher ([0.5 wt%) P2O5 than the host

basaltic-andesite and these trends can be quantified with

either adding or subtracting about 40 % of the modal

apatite component of a basaltic-andesite lava, respectively.

Plutonic inclusions with low P2O5 contents (Fig. 8; \0.2

wt%) do not contain significant amounts of apatite,

potentially indicating a loss of enriched melt prior to

solidification and subsequent entrainment in Merapi

basaltic-andesite. This has been reported for similar plu-

tonic inclusions in, for example, San Pedro volcano in

Chile (Costa et al. 2002). These authors proposed that P2O5

variability was due to a combination of processes,

involving liquid loss from a crystal pile before or after

apatite crystallisation. Alternatively, the enrichment in

apatite may be due to interaction with carbonate country

rock or melts, as apatite is a common mineral in contact

metamorphosed calc-silicates. Calc-silicate inclusions have

been observed as a xenolith type in one of the felsic plu-

tonic inclusions, but are rare and hence cumulate processes

are likely to dominate. This is in line with many of the REE

patterns of the plutonic inclusions that overlap with those

of the host basaltic-andesite (Fig. 9). However, there is a

moderate to marked depletion in LREE relative to Merapi

host lavas in several of the samples from the 1998 eruption,

which agrees with high plagioclase and low pyroxene modal

proportions in these specific samples. Loss of interstitial liquid

rich in REE (see above) potentially amplified this effect.

Enrichment in middle REE (Fig. 9), particularly in the sam-

ples from the 1994 eruption, is likely to be a reflection of a

dominance in amphibole (hornblende), clinopyroxene and

titanite in these samples. Flat to positive Eu anomalies in the

plutonic inclusions reflect plagioclase accumulation, also

potentially amplified by loss of interstitial liquid rich in REE,

that is, with a negative Eu signature.

Sr, Nd and Pb isotope compositions of plutonic inclu-

sions largely fall within the range of published data for

Merapi volcano (e.g. Gertisser and Keller 2003a and ref-

erences therein), highlighting their cognate nature. Sr iso-

tope ratios obtained for representative samples of plutonic

inclusions show a stepwise progression from lower radio-

genic Sr values for the mafic inclusions to mildly higher

radiogenic values for the felsic inclusion (Fig. 11; sup-

plementary table 1). Moreover, there is an apparent overlap

between Holocene Merapi basalts with a medium K con-

tent (Medium-K series) and the mafic plutonic inclusions in

particular (Fig. 11). Given this overlap with the older

magma series, they likely formed from solidification of

older magmas in the Merapi system and were subsequently

re-mobilised. Recent whole rock lavas, in turn, show an

Fig. 11 Sr isotope variation diagram for inclusions plotted relative to

recent Merapi basaltic-andesite lavas and Holocene basalts (from

Gertisser and Keller 2003a). The data display a stepwise progression

to more radiogenic isotopes from mafic to felsic inclusions (i.e. with

degree of differentiation) and an overlap for the mafic inclusions with

Holocene basalts is observed
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elevated range that trends toward the higher values of the

crustal samples (cf. Chadwick et al. 2007).

Amphibole megacrysts

The amphibole megacrysts share strong geochemical

(Table 2) and petrographic links with the plutonic inclusions

(e.g. 8-P-3, Fig. 4b) and together with the observed disequi-

librium textures (Fig. 4) indicate that they were likely not

crystallised directly from the host Merapi lavas, but rather

from a deeper and more hydrous composition within the

plumbing system of the volcano. The fine-grained reaction

rims on the amphibole megacrysts and on a percentage of the

smaller amphibole crystals present in Merapi basaltic-andes-

ite are likely to be formed by volatile loss from the magma

during ascent or because of reheating (Devine et al. 1998;

Rutherford and Devine 2003; Davidson et al. 2007). These

reaction rims are not always well developed or can be absent in

the smallest amphibole phenocrysts contained within some

Merapi pumice ejecta, implying a mixture of real phenocrysts

and antecrystic amphibole megacrysts (e.g. Gertisser et al.

2011). However, the large disequilibrium rims present in the

amphibole megacrysts likely form due to slow ascent outside

the amphibole stability field (i.e. at pressures less than

*150 MPa). As there is extensive petrographic evidence of

reheating in the Merapi magma system, such as mafic mixing,

mingling textures and plagioclase sieve textures, reheating of

the magma may also in part have produced the amphibole

reaction textures. Reheating textures are not always easy to

distinguish from pure ascent/decompression-induced reac-

tions (cf. Barclay et al. 1998, Blundy and Cashmann 2001;

Rutherford and Devine 2003), but likely both phenomena are

represented.

Depth structure of the Merapi plumbing system

The petrography and geochemistry, and particularly the

isotope data of the igneous inclusions, underline that they

are petrogenetically linked to the Merapi magma system,

that is, they are for most parts cognate (i.e. ‘antelithic’). It

is therefore possible to use the intrinsic conditions of their

formation to describe stages (or levels) of the Merapi magma

supply system that are potentially not recorded in the host

lavas. Geobarometric calculations using minerals from these

inclusions could thus provide a significant step to constrain the

physical characteristics of the Merapi plumbing system.

There is a paucity of suitable geobarometers for garnet-

free mafic to intermediate rocks in the literature and the

geobarometric calculations presented here therefore offer a

first-order approximation only. Gertisser (2001) calculated

a range of crystallisation temperatures from 920 to

1,050 �C for the Merapi basaltic-andesite lavas from co-

existing oxides and thus an average temperature of

1,000 �C has been used for our geobarometric models.

Calculations for temperatures across the full range defined

by Gertisser (2001) show generally limited fluctuation in

resulting pressures estimates.

A link between clinopyroxene crystal chemistry and pres-

sure of crystallization has been established by several authors

(Dal Negro et al. 1982, 1984, 1989; Manoli and Molin 1988;

Nimis 1995, 1999; Nimis and Ulmer 1998). According to

Nimis and Ulmer (1998), and Nimis (1995, 1999), pressure

can be expressed as linear function of the crystallographic unit

cell volume and the corresponding volume available for the

M1 site and thus relating stoichiometric composition to crys-

tallisation pressure of clinopyroxene. The standard error on

prediction of pressure crystallization values is generally

around ± 140 MPa (Nimis 1999). Recent work on more

hydrous and higher SiO2 experimental compositions has

highlighted inherent weaknesses in this model, which appears

to slightly underestimate crystallization pressures for more

evolved and/or more hydrous systems (Putirka et al. 2003), but

should provide a perfectly reasonable first approximation for

the Merapi system.

The Nimis (1999) barometer was applied to electron

microprobe analyses of pyroxenes from basaltic-andesites

and the variety of inclusions in the Merapi lavas. A range

of pyroxene crystallisation pressures from *100 to

1,300 MPa was obtained (Fig. 12), with a concentration of

values between 400 and 700 MPa. Results for host

Fig. 12 Results of pyroxene barometry after Nimis (1999), plotted

relative to TiO2 wt% content of crystals and approximate depth of

crystallisation. Main zone of basaltic-andesite crystallisation (from

Gertisser 2001) shown for comparison. Uncertainties of the barometry

results are ± 140 MPa. The data indicates a wide spread in crystal-

lisation pressures for the different inclusions
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basaltic-andesites range from 200 to 900 MPa with the

bulk of pyroxene crystals having formed between 400 and

500 MPa. This agrees with earlier findings by Gertisser

(2001). Assuming reasonable densities for the Merapi

edifice (*2.6 g/cm3), the Javan crust (2.8 g/cm3), and the

upper mantle (3.3 g/cm3), the bulk of pyroxenes in the

basaltic-andesites must have crystallised in mid- to deep

crustal reservoirs (12–18 km; Fig. 12). The most extreme

pyroxenes from the inclusions in turn crystallised as shal-

low as *3 km beneath the summit to as deep as *45 km

below it, but with the bulk of crystallisation occurring in a

semi-diffuse zone in the mid-crust (Fig. 12). Pyroxenes in

felsic plutonic inclusions have crystallisation pressures

between 65 and 720 MPa (2–25 km). The lower pressure

results are generally confined to the rims of these crystals

and reflect storage in very shallow parts of the plumbing

system, and we observe that the majority of crystallisation

occurred at pressures of between 300 and 400 MPa

(*10–15 km). Pyroxenes in mafic plutonic inclusions have

similar crystallisation pressures to the felsic inclusions, but

with values between 300 and 720 MPa. Co-magmatic

basaltic enclave pyroxenes have the deepest crystallisation

pressures, from *300 MPa to 1,300 MPa, consistent with

magma storage extending well into the upper mantle

(*45 km depth; Fig. 12).

Although merely a first-order approximation, the results

from geobarometry on lavas and igneous inclusions from

Merapi suggest a crystallisation record that spans almost the

entire thickness of the crust and into the upper mantle. As these

inclusions are taken to represent cognate compositions or

more coarsely crystalline fragments of parental Merapi

magmas, the spread of pressure results suggests the presence

of magma storage reservoirs at multiple depths throughout the

crust and into the lithospheric mantle beneath the volcano,

where crystallisation and magma evolution are taking place in

numerous small reservoirs and pockets.

A comparison of the crystallisation pressures obtained in

this study with seismic data from Ratdomopurbo and Po-

upinet (2000) shows a link between seismic anomalies in

the shallow crust beneath Merapi and the lower crystalli-

sation pressures of *300 to 400 MPa obtained from a

small number of felsic plutonic inclusions. However, this is

in contrast to more-recent geophysical studies that were

unable to locate a shallow magma reservoir like that pro-

posed by Ratdomopurbo and Poupinet (2000). Neither

gravity, GPS, tilt nor seismic data could find unequivocal

support for the presence of a larger shallow magma res-

ervoir within or just below the Merapi edifice (Tiede et al.

2005; Westerhaus et al. 1998; Beauducel and Cornet 1999;

Wasserman et al. 1998; Maercklin et al. 2000; Wegler and

Lühr 2001; Müller et al. 2002; Müller and Haak 2004).

Given the low crystallisation pressures obtained from felsic

inclusions in this study, late crystallization may occur in

many small ephemeral magma pockets in the shallow crust

prior to eruption and/or on ascent in the conduit, consistent

with frequent crystalline basaltic-andesite schlieren and

domains in the erupted lavas. However, using the full

barometric data range of pyroxene, the bulk of magma

storage feeding volcanism at Merapi must occur at deeper

levels, specifically in the mid-crust (*12–18 km).

Amphibole megacrysts share characteristics with the

amphibole compositions in the mafic plutonic inclusions

and are thus likely also from a deeper and more hydrous

reservoir, which is located in the mid- to lower crust

beneath Merapi (Peters et al. 2011). The intense reaction

textures of the amphibole megacrysts are mainly from

chemical disequilibrium reaction of the megacrysts with

the more silicic basaltic-andesite magmas and must not be

confused with purely decompression related amphibole

instability (e.g. Rutherford and Hill 1993; Blundy and

Cashmann 2001; Barclay and Carmichael 2004), which has

been noted in smaller amphibole crystals (true phenocrysts)

in Merapi lavas too (Gertisser et al. 2011).

Although the deeper structure beneath Merapi and

Central Java remains poorly defined (Koulakov et al. 2007;

Wagner et al. 2007), the heterogeneity in the geochemical,

petrological and geobarometric data detailed above implies

that it is unlikely that this deeper storage is hosting one

single magma body. The system, likely, consists of a

plexus of potentially ephemeral partly solidified, crystal-

rich, semi-molten and locally entirely molten magma

pockets with remnants of former crust inbetween the

pockets. Multiple chambered systems have been proposed

for comparable subduction zone volcanoes (e.g. Price et al.

2005; Jaxybulatov et al. 2011; Dahren et al. 2012). A large

and complex, multi-chambered, plumbing system has

considerable long-term implications for hazard assessment

and monitoring at Merapi as the volcano may be a rela-

tively small surface expression of a much larger magmatic

system that is present and further developing at depth.

Implications

The petrology and geochemistry of magmatic enclaves and

plutonic inclusions is crucial for understanding the petro-

genesis and structure of the Merapi plumbing system as a

whole. The geochemistry and petrology of plutonic crys-

talline inclusions, co-magmatic enclaves and HCBA

inclusions provides evidence for a complex open-system

feeding Merapi volcanism with mixing, mingling, crystal-

lisation, crystal accumulation, crustal contamination and

periodical recharges, all being frequent processes at work.

This record of magmatic evolution is only poorly preserved

in the relatively homogenised host basaltic-andesite lavas.

In more detail, the co-magmatic enclaves are evidence

of the intrusion of mafic magmas into more fractionated
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crystalline magmas at high levels within the plumbing

system. This, in likely combination with underplating of a

hot mafic magma beneath more felsic reservoirs, would

result in frequent remobilisation of highly crystalline

residual mushes via reheating and partial melting. This

would make it possible for the magmas to mingle, resulting

in the formation of mafic enclaves in the basaltic-andesite

host magmas. Most probably, a number of shallow magma

pockets beneath Merapi volcano exist as a large shallow

chamber cannot be detected, but the upper crust beneath

Merapi is nevertheless marked by up to 30 % fluid

(magma) present (Wagner et al. 2007; Koulakov et al.

2007). This is best reconciled by the notion of a number of

smaller chambers and pockets, especially in the top few

kilometres of the crust beneath the volcano. Each of these

is sizeable enough to produce a slightly different solidifi-

cation and evolutionary stage of the hosted magmas, but

sufficiently small to escape detection by tomographic

means (e.g.\5 km 9 5 km; Wagner et al. 2007; Chad-

wick 2008; Troll et al. 2012b), thus giving rise to the sheer

variety of plutonic and crystalline inclusions observed.

This situation appears somewhat analogous to the plumb-

ing system at, for example, present-day Krakatau (Dahren

et al. 2012; Jaxybulatov et al. 2011) or Ruapehu (Price

et al. 2005, 2007, 2012) and may be characteristic of this

volcano-type. Further support for magma mixing and

mingling is found in the presence of HCBA inclusions and

in the plagioclase sieve textures in the basaltic-andesite

host, indicating multiple reheating events. Reheating is

then a probable cause for increased convection, which is

thought to help initiate eruptions; a number of eruptive

events at arc volcanoes have been documented, associated

with mixing that was followed by eruption within a rela-

tively short period of time (e.g. Sparks et al. 1977; Pallister

et al. 1992; Martin et al. 2008).

The plutonic crystalline inclusions and HCBA inclu-

sions thus support the idea of recycling of crystalline

material within the magmatic system of Merapi; a process

that has been widely identified in other arc magmas as well

(e.g. Tepley et al. 2000; Turner et al. 2003; Dungan and

Davidson 2004). Given the long-lived nature of Merapi

volcanism (\170,000 years, Gertisser et al. 2012), it is

sensible to conclude that a significant mass of crystalline

material has accumulated in the crust below the volcano,

and the HCBA inclusions and amphibole megacrysts

demonstrate that this material is regularly recycled into

ascending magmas. Given the mid- to lower crustal level of

main magma storage at Merapi (main amphibole and

pyroxene crystallisation) indicated by the combined geo-

barometric and geophysical studies (e.g. Wagner et al.

2007; Chadwick 2008), it is essential for the deep seismic

activity of this volcano to be monitored to better constrain

the relationships between replenishment and eruptions and

to improve timely warning of impending activity. In con-

junction with geophysical data, there is also strong evi-

dence for the presence of multiple pockets and reservoirs

filled with semi-molten crystalline mush in the crust

directly beneath Merapi, and this also has implications for

magma chemistry and hazard assessment. For example, the

CO2 budget of the magma is likely affected by assimilation

of mid- to shallow level carbonate crust, which will

become significant at depth above approximately 10 km

(c.f. Deegan et al. 2010; Troll et al. 2012a, b). Lastly, the

presence of mafic to ultramafic lithologies argues for

recycling of deep plutonic roots of the magmatic system

(e.g., Heliker 1995; Dungan and Davidson 2004; Reubi and

Blundy 2008; Davidson et al. 2007). This has significant

implications for geochemical mass balance assessments of

the Merapi magma system, as partial assimilation of its

own plutonic roots and various crustal components will

overprint primary geochemical signatures that are impor-

tant for source studies (Debaille et al. 2006; Dungan and

Davidson 2004; Reubi and Blundy 2008). Mass balance

models for the Merapi system must thus take account of the

heterogeneities of the Merapi magma system in order to

produce meaningful results.
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